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toward the creek." " : of Feed fbrDc.Good Advie From abecause of the dirt she could not endure.Highest of autin Gov't Report "Nita. Nita. what is ItT cried Donald.and the one who thought the best ofCiieflMantial Evidence everything scarce good enough for her throwing down the pall and hastily
scrambling np the bank, To young' men Bob Bardettewere all there in fou force a and they

"Bears! a whole , family of bearr Says: vwho had been warmest friends were dis--.
wildly throwing herself into his anna,covering depths of meanness in one an--

Tke proper keeping ef bogs,
having in view the healthy of
the herd and the profit to be de-

rived from them, necessitates the
ase of great variety ef feed. Clo

Tou take a basin of water.There came the quick reports of a reother hitherto undreamed of-- "
:

place your finger In it for twenThey had made camp in the shade of volve! emptied Into the air, a chorus of
cowboy yells supplemented by shrill ty-fiv- e or thirty seconds, take itm .

reams from the Ladies, the receding out and look at the hole that is
some hue old pine trees ona grassy pia-te-aq

that sloped gently down to the rushIIk a vr. ei sw jay - - - .- r - thunder of firing hoofs, and then there
left. The else of that hole reprewas only the soughing of the wind In

. By tfAKY E. STICEUX;.

tCopyrighW 1891, by Amertcaa Press Aasoci
. . Uon.1

:

"I 'Not to anybody that ever knew him
let alone here with sturdy contempt

for the idea -- "Why," after he was sick
that time, and I took 'him - to board I
had said I wouldn't never take no more
boarders, but Don did look so thin and
peaked that 1 jest had to take him ' in
and do for hiro and he had your photo
graph on his- - bureau, and he used to
show it to'm and brag about bis girl

ing little creek, pure , and cold as the
snows from which it had ' jnst parted. the pines and the gurgling song of the sents about tbe impression that

stream. 'They were established In utnawt luxury
of camp Ufa, There were two Urge

ver pasture ia sq tamer, we al
know, is a staple food, and foe
winter clover bay or ensilage
should be largely used. Bquaah-e- e,

turnips, pumpkins and man-

golds may all be used la adran-tag-- e.

Bran middlings and ground

advice makes on a young; man'sABSOlWSiaf FUSE . "Why, Nita. child, how you tremble 1wall tents for the Udien and thelr lord mind.
respectively, each canvaa carpeted and As if bears ever, went about la a bunch

like thatr with a soft, reassuring laugh.i
furnished with" puffy beds ef. pine - tas--XOTICE. . WORLD'S .FAIR. Don't depend too much on your

family the dead past, 1 mean.while he pressed her nestling face yetsela "Rocky mountain feath'frs.' Withrnrolioa l- - m tne superior ,, OrpiCE or Board of Agbicultcee, closer against his neck.' "It was only aState o1 four young aspen, trees trrmpsnd for cortne same as u : I was his ina. .1 never The world wants live men; it hasfew cattle .attracted by the fire; and
i .1 p i!ATr Ailiti r C. T. A.of JohnRich-- l January 15. t892.f ner posts, a pretty canuiir'M greenseen a man so proud of a eirL Anybody

boughs had been built over their diningard ) i i iuta . Board of Agriculture has qq-- they, are a mile away by this time.
Come, child, the scare is all over" ca--could see hejt Worshiped the ground

table, its rough boards covered with, a

mt n equal parti "(steamed ' and
fed warm in cold weather) may
be use 1 pro ".till in connection
with roots, vegetables ensilage.
If buttermilk is fed ta any an-

ient, try adding ono pound of.

yon trod on. And he used to watch for ressiagly rubbing his cheek against her.briitht- - red cloth. "There were" hamBflrn RiHards, Hid- - J dertaken to make an exhibit of thei
"ru iU

'r.ir
u ; Hichards, and th other resources of the.State of North Car--d

irs of Jhn Rirhards and i oKlia at the Columbian ExDOsitio-n-
the mail to get a letter from you, and Ah. if he knew how cruelly she hadjnocka and plenty' of comfortable campsometimes Mis' Rogers would wronged him would he not spurn herchairs, book and a banjo; and, best ofof ake r orest lxL e-- i ,

the TrnKt aDDointed the World's Fair come bringin' him somethin' nice about from his amuf Anita writhed from bis

!u nae for dead ones. Queen
Victoria can trice her an-

cestors back in a direct line to
William the Conqueror. If you
can not et farther back than
your father you are better off.
Your father was a better man in
his time than old William, lie

all, there was a cook, who, with the amitnin?earinS to the aatwf action foT the4 Executive Committee to carry out mail time and she was awful good to grasp. 'ted means at hand, worked miracles.that Ueorsce iucnni, cauuuv j biiis purpose, x nis lomimuroe apTour "If you would kindly bring me theDon that time anyhow, Mis Bartels
but when he was looMn for his letter There had been a little time to getpeals to the citizens of tne State to water," she said faintly.settled and Tested from the hard joltingis of the following "Uii ffiv them "a enrdi! Rnrmnrr-.-. nd t and longin to be let alone to read it, 1 The disturbed tKtrtyaruaal the fire, mi fiiQT.ru t ri ir w litii luo rt hi i r- -- - r - - fi va

moked oil meal to er;ry 100

pound buttermilk. The feeding
value of the latter will greatly
increae by this addition. Too"
many hos are kt on an exclu

journey over the hills, a supper wheae
KicnaruB. hev heard him. jest groan to see her

comin' np the walk. And then to talk main stay had been the daintily brownedtnat ."win be illustrative ot tne State a
were sleepily moving about, proponicr
bed. when Donald and Anita j iul
them.

had better clothes to wear, bettertrout that had but risen from the creekresources of every kind about his being in love with her at that to the frvinz nan. as it were; and now food to eat, and was betterWe confidently expect that North even the discontented were forgettingCarolina will be able to sustain her
very time I Jest shows what fools there
is in the world, that's alLN '

Anita looked np, her dark face Ilia-- their grievances In indolent rest fulness
"But do yon thlr it is safe. Dour

timidly turning to uua, "Won't they
coma backf

"The cattle? No, indeed, child; but If
self in high competition with the If you are a diamond, be surearound the great crackling fire. . Themined. "What a .friend you are, Mrs.restd the world. whole of a fallen true hud been dragged thatyou will be found out. Cheek,

. Every country in the world and

sive corn diet after being put up
for tLe winter. If you wanttheta
to return the best possible pay-

ment for the corn, give tbera
good variety ef other stuff U ge
with it, and so keep them sound
and healthy.

you are nervous I like sleeping in the
open air, yon know, and It would be no

Faid testator m ftm me

worUaseon his land to the Trustees of.
Wake Forest College; that the said Oeorg
ltichards i8 oue of the devise and neira-at-la- w

and the 8aid administratoraHegesthat
the 'personal estate, which has been dulyap
pUed in the course of his administration, is
totallv inadequate to p iythe dbt of bu
testator, and the sale of some if not all of
his real estate will be necessary to pay hia
debt, an d this action by the artmrnistrator
Against the heire-at-la- and the Trustees o
Wake Fort College is for the parpose of

seertaiuiitff and fixing the amount Of the
rharre on the real estate in favor of the
Trustees of Wake Forest Colleg, and ad-iasti-

the same if it can be done, on the
several parcels of land aa among the said

from the woods as a back log. and the
dry pine needles were curling aud twist brass or gall never.gets ahead of

Allenf she murmured gratefully.
"Wall, I try to stand up for my

friend?, at any rate, with her good na-tur- ed

laugh. "And don't you be too

and every State in the Union is ex-
pected to participate at this display merit.trouble at all to roll myself up in my

blankets just outside your tent; or," heat--n the worlds resources and pro- -'

I love a young man who itating diffidently, "if you would like it.stress in every department of the hard on Mia' Rogers, and don't yon be-'ie- ve

all you're told. Mis' Bartels. There's I could make yon a bod to sleep herewithhuman effort. It will give some idea
of the extent of this Exposition strait for ward. Ak for what

yju want. If you want to marryme, just beside tbe tire, Yon might findmany a story that grows and gets so
changed travelin around that it wouldn't

ing as they kindled into a delicate em-

broidery of living flame agauut the
black background of the night One
young fellow, luxuriously stretched
upon, the ground, was skillfully thrum-
ming a soft accompaniment to the
dreamy thoughtfulness that had fallen
upon the party, who were all tired and
little disposed to talk.

it pleasanter if yon are afraid; but therewhen it' is remembered that 750
be recognized where it started from; and a rich man's daughter or borrowis no sort of danger.acres, more than a great plantation,

"Oh, no, indeed; I could not think ofis embraced in the grounds, and there's many a thing that looks black
that might be explained white if we'd making you all that trouble," with a shy

gluace of gratitude.only give folks a chance.
five hundred dollars from him,
ask him for it; it amounts to the
same thing in the end. It is sl-wiv- K

better to astonish a man
Donald looked np surprised when Ani "But it would be no trouble at all."Now, Una is comfort, 1 say, re-

marked young Bardill, at length, laying
down the banjo and waiting as if tor

"Tin? who aj quit --itwnd,sit
still and do nothing." But hnt
!nulJ they do if annoyed by ctk-tarT-

Why, use old rami's Car .

tarrh Cure.
Many of oar young peopVs elont

know what a bhwaing Dr. Ball's Ba-

by Syrup U until the youngster U

able to "yell" by the hour.

A gentleman desiring to test the

ta entered his office lata that afternoon.

that 150 acres will be covered with
the ' necessary buildings. These
buildings will be filled with every
conceivable product of nature and
art, and North Carolina can and
will respond to what is expected of

eagerly. "1 should like it."
"1 have come to ask you to lend me "But 1 am sure it is not necessary

isevpral devisees, anil lor a aie uiereui uu
the payment fi-- st of the debt to the said
Trvistees of Wake Forest Collage, and next
through the said administrator of the pay-- !

ment of the other debts doe by said estate.
The said George Uicbards is a neceaaary
party to said action. All of said land issit-nate-d

in Franklin county. It is now .or-der-

and adiudvrej tnat. pa'bcation of the
not es of tWs:iid actUiu to the said George
Richards be Ui.:.e f r six weeks in, the,
Frank i.:n Timks noti.ying him to appearat
the next t nu oi the Superior Court.. of
Franklin on the siv.ii Monday be-

fore the hrst Monday in M arch 1892, and
nlaiut which will le filed by

somebody to argue the point with himsome money, she said, nervously glanc
a challenge which nobody seemed dis thanks."

"Then, if you Udis will excuse me,'ing around the room. She had not been
there before since that day when she had posed to accept "I can tell you, folks,

it is a Uttle different from that night on said Donald, addressing the bevy that
lingered outside the ladies' tent. "I will

the mountain Last year when 1 was lost.'
take this pine in for Mrs. Bartels' bed, if

her. "... , . r -

In order that our State may take
her proper place at this great Expo-
sition, the BoarJ intends to make
collections-i-n the following depart-
ments: . -

j -
than to bore him.

Remember that in the morning
of his life comes the hard work-

ing days. Hard work never
killed a man. it's fun, recrea-

tion, relaxation, holidays, that
kill. The fun that result in s

head next morning so big that

"Lost! were you really lostr some
I may be allowed," gathering up his arms

body drawled with perfunctory interest full of the fragrant tassels he had spentt he plai durit .? the first three days of
t!ie id lerm. and that if he shall fail so to "Great Scott, man! did you uever the evening In clipping. "She does not

found Mrs.-- Rogers sitting there.
"To lend you some moneyl Did I not

endow you with all my worldly goods
once upon a time?" with his old sunny
smile. "How much will yon have?"

"Two hundred dollars, and perhaps 1

shall want more. 1 want it," answering
the surprised expression on his face, 'to
send to Mrs. Rogers. You know that 1

have money of my own," Donald's face

endurance 01 a hore drove one
1,000 mile to a dog cart, the cart,
paAwnger andbaN?8 ghing
over 800 pounds The Journey was
done in nineteen crrov-cuUv- e days,

hear of itT sitting bolt upright in his
dismay that anybody should have re sleep over well under the most favorable

circumstances, and we must make her
do. the plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief U jaanded in said complaint.

Thia loth Pet-embe- r 181.
B. R- - Massesbtjrg,

Clark Superior Court.

Agriculture Food and food pro-
ducts, et T Horticulture Fruits,
wines and garden products, etc.
Live Stock Domestic andwild ani

mained in ignorance of the one occasion of
his life when it had been permitted him as comfortable as possible."

a tub could hardly cover it is what
to distinguish himself. "1 should say we Anita sighed heavily. She comfort-able-l

ah. the mockery of it! "Why
did you? 1 did not need them. Youdid get lost Mrs. Rogers and I whenNOTICE.

mals. Mines, Mining and Metallurgy
Minerals, building and monument-

al stones, Foresty Timbers and was in the park last summer; got sepa
By virtue o: i mortgage deed made Jan forestry product. Fine Arts Paint

an average of over filty-tw- o miles a
day. The longest distance, aiity-eig- ht

miles, was covered on the last
day. The road was selected at ran-

dom, and led from London to York,
Kdinburg. Ghvw, Cartts, Not-timrha-

aad London strain. The

rated from our party as we were coming
down Uto peak, and

clouded, "but 1 have never made any
arrangement about using it, you have
kept me so well supplied. 1 had a letter
from Uncle John the other day asking
what I would do with my dividends."

"But why should you send money to

ing, decoration, etc. Jbtnnoiogy
Indian relics, and specimens illustra

kills. Ilard work never docs.
Those who come after us have

to work just as hard as we do.

When I shovel snow off my side-

walk, if, perchance, I take a
three-quart- er piece off my neigh-

bor's walk, I put it back, because
if I didn't I should be doing him
an injustice.

. & a

ting the progress of labor and inven
"Oh, yes," lazily interrupting. "1

heard of that, bat 1 thought Bartels was
the hero of that adventure."

"Bartels? well. 1 should say not," in
unqualified disgust at this filching of his
laurels. "Whr. Bartels was hunting

tion.- - Liberal - --Arts Education,

uary 8, 1800, between i. --N. wester and
wife Matilda WesfaT, and Egerton 4, Ford,
we wili sell at public auction at the Court
House door in Loiisburg. N. C. on Mon-
day. Feb. 15, 1892, the following: A cer--t

(in trart of land, the William Earls
the lands of W. D. Earl, Sally

Wood and i. i. Murphy, and known as the
j l.ice whereou the said T. N. Wester now
liveti, containing SI acres. Also a second
tract of land adjoining the lands of J. T.

should hare kept them for your own
bed," she said, a little-- breathlessly, as
he came back to her by the fire, "You
are quite too kind."

"Am IT smiling down at her as he
turned back with- - her toward her tent.
fWell, then. Nita. by way of making
square, you know, suppose yon kias
good night." And, withont waiting an
answer, he took her in his arms, deter-
minedly pressing a long kiss upon her
quivering lips,

engineering, etc. Manufacturers:
Fish and Fisheries Fisn products
and appliances for catching fish.

. . 1 J 1 St A--

horse was fifteen hands high, what
is called "well bred," and returned
borne, according to tbe report cJ
the veterinary, no worse for the
Journey. Ex.

Mrs. Rogers? I don't understand," per-

plexedly. v

"Because the doctor has been unfortu-
nate; Mrs. Rogers w sick, and they art;
fairly suffering for the comforts of life.
Did you not know itT fixing him with
her direct gaze.

"Know itt how could I know it. 1

have seen almost nothing of them this

All correspondence io ue tseuu w
Wood, Beni. Wester and Ed Wood, aud T K. Burner. Commissioner m You can't afford to do any

somewhere, forty mils away, at the
time: were you not?" appealing to him.

"I was, thank heaven," with indolent
fervor, as he leisurely clipped the green
tassels from a great pi no bough in which

by Ma--known as tne tract oi inu a raw a i

tilda wester in the diviod of the Loeky I Cnarge of exhibits and SecTetary of
t.hA Committee, at Raleiffh, N.Cv euter tract, eontaiuin 20 acres CHAPTER XVn.Also the iolfowiuif peisonal property: 1 Howl Was Cured of So-Call- ed Cancer.

Lct-r- e, 0.
Dkas S Tk m to rrrutj Ikat I was a

pi led Ox, aUvut 10 years old, 1 Oi cartel-re- d

, 2 hud, all farming tools, all shop
tools, 8 fa;I;-- r beds, 1 mattress. 3 bed

liairman
J. F. Payne,
A. Leazab,
W: E. Stevens,
S. L. Patt'ebson,

Committee.

year, meeting ner eyes wim simpie
directness, while he looked surprised and
shocked. "I have played checkers with
the doctor once or twice at the club, but
he crave me no hint about his affairs.

thing bnt what is good. You
all the time.are on dress parade

Don't be afraid of pounding
persistently at one thing. Don't
be afraid of being called a one-id- ea

man or crank. If you have

an idea you have one more than
most men have. It takes a smart

he sat enveloped. "You ore welcome to
all the glory of that exploit, BardilL"

"Why, Bartels, I heard it was yon,"
remarked another, turning to him la
some surprise,

"Well. 1 repeat that It was not," with

steads, 1 clock, all covering for 3 beds' and
till other household and kitchen furniture of
crery description. Terms of sale cash.

inn. 12. "i2. Egekton & Ford.
an indifferent laugh. Little did he guess
what this mistake had cost him. TwcNOTICE.

sSrrvr vitfc a (4m us sty sxWv Bp fc

fovrtMP yrr. ad aat4r trvlast dt
ikSemrf fcfcymft. bet tky doe se
rood. I bed loat hop4 u Uts rrmS by
sm4J trtst. 1 U wet to a 4o
tor la Florida Wo treated thm ey srt.
Aftr to kiat. it got vU. nrwtij.
fr a mhiW. bst rrJ m uff. 1

lt coctdJ o try P. r r. (frVtly Aa,
Pok Root e4 potmmthtm). 1 srtrr lakr
xtt boltUe (plat ) rcrl 1 W
BJ it a awd swdin t 1 , p- -

Oh, it cannot be as bad as yon say. He
would have come to me about it."

"But he is too proud to go to anybody,
it appears: and things have gone on
from bad to worse; and now they are
expecting" hesitating, her face softly

'tDon Forget man to be a crank.By virtue of a laortgage deed," made
March 13th, 1890, between J. J. Murray
and wif V. Murray, and F. N. Egerton

or three people spoke to me about it at
the time. It was the similarity of name
that misled them. Your name is Dan, 1

believe?" turning to BardilL
"Yes- - but 1 thought my name was

Dennis then. And Mrs. Rogers made
her husband take such pains to keep it

Trustee for Egerton & Ford and Oreen Newspaper for Girl.
& larboro, I will sell at public auction

glowing.
Donald gave a long, low whistle of

comprehensive surprise, his face clouded
with rank concern.

TO CALL. TO SEEat the Court House door ia Louismu
tit. aad to give proprr gr:- -

L. J. HtlrtHM).
TkosMs Ayrofl krp a H'. ;; c

P. P. P. rosslaaOy ot kaed.H. C, on Monday, Feb. .15, 1892, a cer-
tain tract of land lvinc ini Cedar Eock

Miss Clara Conway, principal
f tha Conwav Institute, at Mem- -

townshin. adioinino- - the lands of Sallie Hcviboer's Macaalue.KING & MACONWood, Nazie Wester, Wm. Earles and
others. eoata'ninar 35 aeres. Alsoanoth- -

out of the papers!" moodily complained
the one thus defrauded of fame, "There
was no reason on earth that 1 could see
for being so confoundedly.sly about it."

Anita leaned back In --her chair, sick
and faint. - She was not surprised;

f

" - er

phis, keeps in the reading-roo- m

of her school all the leading news-

papers on file, and half of the

"Yon don't mean itl Mrs. Rogers did
not tell you herself? "

"No, indeed; it was Mrs. Allen who
told me; but of course it is perfectly re-

liable. And it seems to make their
financial embarrassment doubly bard."

"Of course. I might have known how

rr tract of land adjoining the Lands ot
William Earles, W. H. Swanson, Lisha
Perry and others, containing fifty: one ;

aud one fourth, aeres. both of vrhieh While in town. vThey keep
Oct color rose higher ns her eyes dropped

thyly under hi look
All the added soft pine padding on

vaguely she had known herself wrong reading lessons In each class are

taken from some one of these.
At first it was the custom of Mise

are more fullr described in said .-- mort--1 constantly on hand almost every
gage deed, registered in Book 85, page

thing that is kept in a first class

as BirsrnosAL Tin
The yar 1831 has be ari4 sy -

(lUf sdvesr tfcS aey prrw
mere the liMUiw tn tbiihd. Moi
only bae tbe ktcry arttoUr sr4'Mrv
bw Maisteiet aad tarrerd, bet s rorr
posdtss; ria ksa be sssde is lk aa.
a4ilfo(UKMM. At l aaJ

of 1991 ta cirrslalioe had hMtosMH
tbss 140.000 It aasy Je'? b pro- -

teal the lorlk loiprovrsits 4mng la
dtmiss: jrar iU be proporUoeate to tka
mrarly iocrraaad opportssitM.

roS VKXT T Ha-
lt ie sot poe4U to aive, is a brM rps.

her bed did not succeed in wooing slum-
ber to Anita's pillow through the hours
of that long night; and when she came
out Into the brilliant light of the mim-
ing, so wan and pale she looked that

loO. lerms of sale Cash.
Jan. 15, '92. F. N. Eqebtoit,

- - Tmatee.

NOTICE.

long ago, but with stubborn pride she
had been shutting her eyes to the truth,
willfully keeping her jealous anger alive.
But she could no longer refuse to see.
She knew now that in giving herself np
to the demon of jealousy she had jpold
herself body and souL Of her own will
she had pother happiness beyond her

things were with them, and have tried
to help him out & little before this,, re-

gretfully. "You know she gave me an
inkling of their affairs in the fall, and I
made her a small loan;" both changed
color .a little at this reminiscence. "1
might have seen how it was when that
was not paid; but," with a sigh, "my
mind has been so fall of my own con--

Conway to expurgate the papers
after Professor Rolfe's fashion

of treating Shakespeare but
general merchandise store, such

as Dryjgoods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Donald grew anxious, while airs. Uew- -

By virtue of a mortaraire deed made the 23rd I - .' t j JA Tnfa t--r
day of January 18, bitweeu W. W. Hinea a nice line XMiuy ixittuc x 4u ey, the lady peevish with the problem atly Bhe has adopted the more

"'"Suu-X- L L liberal m.tW of op.ni lb.and O. W. Hines and F. N. Etrerton, and re-- 1 . : ; - . v reach, -- had thrust her husband as fai
from her, had made him as little to hei
as any one of those other men Indiffer

wrded In Book 82, Page S6L, I wiU soil at-pu- lv Heavy And lanCV groceries, BUUU
lie auction at the Court Hons door In Lottis--1 " - - - -
l urg, N.C. on Monday the 15th day of Febra- - as- Meal Meat; FloUT, Sugar, Cof-a- ry

ISflS, the following real tttnd perso--
nuproprty: A. certain tract ot land adl oln ?4f.i.:r.n t T?liArIngtheiandaof Urn. Mary Smith. Ihe estateof ?iee, ALOiasseB, an Vf

cerns. -
VI thought I would like to send a little

money to her by Mrs.-- Allen.. , Of course
I would nothave any name mentioned."

"But," doubtfully, "I'm afraid that 1

can't let you have the money tonight; I
have not so much about me. And would
it hot be better that 1 should see the doc

a. u.din ,4onn vick ana muiisoa unipep-pe-r,

containing 200 acre, more or less. '
v intra nhd Extracts Pearl Homi- -

ently Laughing around the fire. - With a
dozen words he could have brushed all
her mistakes away, and . she had nevei
given him . the chance. In her - narrow
scheme of revenge she had wished him
to think her possessed of a passion fox

as amest o all the te vprr
tke. bet the satvvd U darst ie "IW
isBporteece v raa 4 ebart,

mrooii tss voiu'i eaaav crvrsa.

It ts propoaed to psblwk a errwe o4 arti-r-

spoe a eraJe not bHore mtpwd.si-ia- a

tbe rvaetts of rctaj etedy a4 "vt
ssaoas; the poor 4 tt crest citM. The
pise wUi terisde aa across of the eosxO-lios- e

ot LI is tkoaaeftwe (is aeay'lsJJ
krt the nslte of rveaarrk mM te keiprel

toe Mnnet o4 rosapanaoe ae avfl eefer

Ateotwo dark colored tnare mules, one ox.

bit; and the rest of us with complexions paper in class just as it comes
like boiled lobsters! It U not fair," in from tbe press,' and depending

'teeling wellT asked Don-- upon herself on the moment to

aid solicitouidy, coming to meet her. - make selections.' It is a pity
"Perfectly, thanks," with a brilliant Ml Con aj'b admirable meth--

smile, a sudden wave of color dyeing
her creamy cheeks, - - od of teaching the contemporary

"It is pure perversity," pouted Mrs. history of the day is uot in gen-Dewe-
y.

--She Is determined to be eccen-- . ueral use In schools. is 9rea a
trie, Mr. Bartela, please Interfere, and

nyrTatinMace; Baking Pow- -two milch cows and one calf, one yearling,
nine hogs, eleven shoep. two carta an I all fan--

. wing implements, atoo one brown marts. der, Sauce, all kinds of cannedTerms of sale cash. . -
Jan. 12, 92. F. N. EOSBTOS.

goods, and lots, of other . things
that are too numerous to . men--NOTICE X.$W

By virtue of a nsortsrnire deed made the: 16th

tor and find out exactly what he needs,
and arrange to make him a loan- - in busi-

ness shape? - It seems to-m-e it might not
be so humiliating for the m.as to receive
it in the way of charity. But of course
it is just as you prefer," deprecatingly,
seeing her face clouding disappointedly.

1 l- -l tv.t -- V. -- V..11 YwA Ilka I KttJ7 nlaTl inaiT naniflDK CUlt'1""" , mat uo mill aK wf. -

i w j--

Gray; and now she knew what wai
meant by the curse of an hswered
prayer. She started up, walking .swiftly
back info the. darkness," longing to be
alone In her pain; but Donald was quick
to see her movement. .. '.

i "What Is it, Nita? Do you want any
thing? Can't I go and get itT .

f: "I am going for a drink of water." she

" " "tion. v - -day of February 18BL between a J. Murr iy the rest of us."- -and B 'ttle Murray, Ms wife, and C. M. Cooke
for Egerton- - For i, also a mortgage made by
K J. Murray to Eeerton h. Ford on February FIRST-OLAJS- S

; "1 will," he lightly returned. "I will
persuade her to go fishing with me to

their ea istriesie Isteraac While, rress a
MiMtiOt poist of vW. Ue artidas Ut ke a
eostnbeUua of grl imports are. the I reel-Me- t

will W tkoroKkly pwpeW, acd tee
aU borate iUeetmUoM will errre to avake
the praseetatioa of tWsabjar eirld ae

'as jactsrveqe.
siMiMm iums.

Cspeblieked Maiaiieieefye aad Wtters at
tkie iorrmom. asseec J Amartrsa peisv
ers. A Banker of kilaatraUoee wUl Ww4 aJ--

- t "Wr- - rlnnht vnn lrnnvr best, she as18th 1891, we wlH aeU at public auction at the
day and see that she comes back a regusented dispiritedly, rising to go, - But

dren to -- read -- a newspaper at
home. At one of the fine private
schools in this eity each class has
a bulletin board, and when the
pupils come in the morning each
nn la rnrilrd to Write OU the

Court House door In Louisburg N. C, on
Monday, February lstfc, 1832, the following
real estate and person:)! nrooerry :A. certain returned, lamely lying, as she walkedat the dixr she turned back, almost shy--

trectof laud adjoining the lands of A. H. Ba Haying opened a first-das- s Restaurant ly. "Were yon thinking of going home
lar nut brown maid. Will you go, NitaT
a shade of anxiety In his Laughing invi-
tation. . v .

"Is my complexion at stake?" with a
ker and T. H. Murr ly, containing forty-thre- e

crcs. more or loss. - -
. soon? ,,.',,,.:-- ; : -lb Xiouisourg, i am irjc - -

meals at all hours. Can furnish ffew- Also one bay horse, one Knotted cow. one Right now, if . you would not. mind waaw w- -j

board an item of news from thewhite ox, two feath ;r bes, three mattresses,
threj bedsteads, one dock, and - all - other

persons lodging at night. My
served with chicken, mutton, beef and waiting half a 'minute, hastily putting

away his papers, boyishly pleased thathousehold and kitchen furniture, as well as

aimlessly toward the leafy dining power.
--'Wait; let me get some for yon that is

fresh," he said kindly, hurrying to over-

take her. "Stay here, HI be back ins
minute," hastily emptying, the pail and
plunging into the darkness. "

Anita obediently sat down on the
rough bench that had been built along
the side of the table, staring Into-th- e

unseeing

dazzling smile, "It is rather like tak-
ing a dare, is it not? I think 1 could
hardly resist thaLr . .

"And you will go?" eagerly.
" "With pleasure, thanks.

everything the market anoras. , aiwt
call in when you are hungry, and you

ditioaal latrrest to the artkrke.
sarerravr mtumwrn.

The aiai of this el wtj saort arU-eb- e

as V eerib tk etaaJ awaSoM m

aosM dVatisise evaet took pleM. or wka
some Kst riftnmest wee ekewa to te
siieWsl rsrk loiasta ae Ikal of the
ra ese ef the Atlaetie raUr. tke Srwt see

of tke tVrpe aed toWpkvee, tke Sreteee.
falae part set eak rtkrr. Ike aickt M

the suggestion had come from her.au larming toois. Terms ox sale casn. - -

Esebtojt ft Fobs.
j mi. 12, 1892.

morning paper. At one or two
Urge girls' schools in Mississippi

the Weekly Picayune is used as
nan nave saHsiaewcu.-- -

Uespecttuiiy,
. BONEY HAWKINS. "But vou will repent it, Mrs. Bartels,NOTICE.

- "I must say, , he said cordially, as
they walked along, "it is ; awfully good
of yon to think of helping the Rogerses.
I know yon never liked them. : ;

! "No, I : have not liked . her" slow
a class reader, a compliment thatselfishly protested small Mr. Ingalla, dis--

Haying qualified as Administrator D, B Ua ereee at aa meeirei csif U ANKLIXTON HOTEL KK:nrTT3K Ur t .b. UjuUr .PPtUte4.--S.- Or-- .ww-f- c.
Ike IsiPisikeirse e Aattrew. of W; H. Joyner, deceased,' all ; persons

holding claims against said estate will pre-
sent them to me on or before Jan. 22, 1893 .flush risine to her face, her eyes turned ttention:M.McGHEE, Proprietor ence of women. It seemed to have beenamnmr- - the nei?hborinsr trees . and theor this notice will be plead in bar. of their polite servnls,recovery. All persons indebted to said . es Good accommodaaons

A . Woof farA By inumerable curea. Dr. Bull'stacitly 'assumed that if the Ladles would
fish they should confine themselves to
diDoina! bent pins in' the creek back ofthe marser.m. .. BtM kUQ UVO 1MB

alibrds.

ecr erswea rareaa,
la the early spris wiU be Uawa a a-b- er

ef siasnsasU arUdea, ssteaej teres s:

eal eoealry plseea. hew to Uy net
d baeeUff tares, by aemeel Paraeea. it.

riakima; luore frees ee AarVar Note-fVeo- k

by Dr. Lrroy M. Tale, kioustoia Mitkia
life la Kw Xeaiead. by Hlery Dieaoe.
fUciea is Aeatake. W aWdary Ucktse,
with aleatratieee by bur Harrtee. .TV

tate will settle at once.-- r&.w. i. -: ::
;

- J.' S. Jotser, Admr.
- Jan. 22, 1892if- ;:,'-"- r

7 ? -- : KOTICE.:

the camp. . "It is the roughest trail you
ever saw. Koinjr up tbe creek."!"v;a?';rU: NQTICE-C;- ;- fy- -

Cough Syrup has won lor ttseu a
most enviable reputation.

I've been 'watering for. the past
three weeks with a strained wrist.; I
Lri-- d Salvation 00, aad find myself,

Bavin or dnalified ' as 'administrator of . "Don't imagine that we are thinking
of tryiog to follow you fellows about all
day" retorted Donald, by ho means

away; "perhaps 1 owe ner something oy
way of recompense." - . - . . V ; : . ; " '

'": 'chapter XVL :

., The camping expedition, was an accom-
plished fact, and already the Colorado
adage that to know." a man one must
camp ' out with-- ' him had been--f airly
proved. The man .who felt himself di-

vinely Inspired to; superintend every ar-

rangement, and the other who conceived
it everybody's business but his own to
fetch wood and water, the woman who
would makd everybody's lila burden

Abel Strickland, deceased, notice is hereby

sound of heavy, plodding feet on the
grass padded turf. Eer heart seemed to
stop its beating as, a deeper shade against
the darkness of the night, a great form
suddenly lunged np before her, while her
staring eyes could see looming up behind
another and yet another. There was-- a
strange, defiant' snort, and Anita could
feel a hot breath upon her cheek. : With
a sound that essayed to be a scream, but
was choked by her overmastering terror,
she sprang to her feet, and, as fast as her
treinbliAg limbs could carry hex ran

TtAvinir nualified as Administrator of J
ritron tn all wnnnil nwinir Ills wisir wD. : Joyner deceased, all. persons haytng- - re iu .as. as a Ia laa.es aks4 arva SvJ SBa 4lS
nmnn.ndnn.T thA same at once. Thoseaiaims aicainst said estate will present the alter havine used one bottle, entire-- 1 rUL Prke ssnu. I.oo a ear,

Mm to me on or before the 22 day of Jan
pleased at the hint. "I feel like taking
it eay myself, and we shall just take a
leisurely stroll down stream." --

;

holding claims against the estate wih pre-
sent them on or before February 5, 1893, l.'t ' CHAS. KcTSUB, 190 Mul--1 jCUAS. BCBlBXEB-- a BOSS, PsUakars.1893, or this notice will be plead in bar ot
nr this notice wilt be Plead in oar ot tneir 7iS aad 215 Brwadesj, 5ee Wa,their recovery. ; All persons r maebteo ; to beVrj SL, IJaltimore;Md. . ;recoyery. This February 5, 1892,- -aid estate will settle at once. . ; ' To Be Coxistjkd. . ; .;

C M.Cooke; Att. ?"i?i;Z: Jan. 22, 1892 . . a.ir,y A
t T


